Daylight v1.25 LoCha Report

Most Notable 4

1. 2,459 features were fixed from relation check
2. 59 features were fixed from coastline check
3. 17,588 features were fixed from various atlas checks
4. 1,606 features were fixed from nlp check

Highlights

- Large scale multi-feature type vandalism was caught and reverted in Sumiainen, Finland
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/1152990395
● The Buriganga River in Hasnabad, Bangladesh was turned into a building relation and it was promptly reverted
https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/5347205

● A large natural wood relation was adjusted because of overlapping ways in Big Horn County, Wyoming, United States
https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/13420689
A large natural grassland area contained an open way and was fine tuned in Pinezhsky District, Russia
https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/6134872